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Gilkey named Saints’ 
Roost Award winner

Dr R L. Gilkey was named the 1996 recipient o f the 
prestigious Saints’ Roost Award at last Saturday’s an
nual Chamber o f Commerce Banquet held in the Bairfield
Activity Center.

The Saints’ Roost Award is given to an individual 
who has devoted himself to serve the community and is a 
lifetime achievement honor.

Dr. Gilkey, who retired last fall after nearly 40 years, 
was selected for his lifetime o f medical service to Donley 
County. Gilkey has always been a patient’s doctor. His 
long-time nurse, Onita Thomas, said she first realized the 
depth of his compassion when he had to shut his office 
door and compose himself after one o f his patients died.

But his service has gone beyond his doctoring.
Gilkey has served at the First United Methodist 

Church as the chair o f the Administrative Board, as a Sun
day School teacher, and as a youth sponsor. He has also 
served on Clarendon College Board of Regents as well 
as a variety of other community boards and organizations.

The Chamber and the community are proud to present

R.L. Gilkey with the Saints’ Roost Award for 1996
Other nominees for the Saints’ Roost Award were: 

Onita Thomas, RN, for going “far and beyond the call of 
duty in her profession and her dedication to and tireless 
efforts for the Senior Citizens;” businessman A.R. Henson 
for “always helping those in need;” and former Clarendon 
College Dean Tex Selvidge for “guiding the youth of our 
area in education for 34 years.” All o f these nominees 
are worthy o f the praise and admiration of all of the com
munity.

This year’s chamber banquet was well attended, and 
table decorations were provided by sponsoring businesses 
with each table reflecting a unique theme for that busi
ness.

The success of this year's banquet is due to Banquet 
Committee Chair Mary White, Kerri Gandy, Terri Floyd, 
Claudia Elliott, Cindy Shelton, and Pat Archuleta This 
year’s silent auction was chaired by Anna Gay Cisneros.

Chamber president Kevin Gandy presented several 
other awards Saturday, which are shown at right.

1996 S ain ts ’ R oost A w ard w inner D r. R .L . G ilkey. Also nominated 
were: Onita Thomas, A R Henson, and Tex Selvidge

Broncs down Skyrockets, now 6-0 in district
Clarendon posted an emotional 

seven-point win over Wellington Jan 
21 in the Skyrocket gym and coasted 
past Q uanah Friday for an 
unblemished 6-0 record in District 2- 
2A.

Panhandle and Wellington both 
hold two losses in district action at 
press time and are two games removed 
from Clarendon.

The Broncos are preparing for a 
tough rematch with Panhandle Friday 
in the Bronco gym. The last time the 
two squads met, the Broncos edged 
Panhandle, 54-49.

“Panhandle is going to be tough 
to beat whether it’s home or away. 
We’re going to need everybody there 
hollering and screaming the entire 
game,” head coach Jimmy Avery said.

After the Broncos finish up with 
Panhandle, they’ll face Wellington 
Tuesday in the Clarendon gym at 8 
p.m.

“ T heir backs are against the 
wall,” Avery said of Wellington

“They’re in a must-win situation. 
Depending on what happens Friday 
against Panhandle will determine what 
our state of mind is going to be If we 
lose to Panhandle we’re going to be 
in a must-win situation for the district 
championship. We want to win it 
outright.”

Clarendon led most o f  the game 
against Wellington, but the Skyrockets 
tied it up with two 3-pointers for a 64- 
64 tie with l ; 14 left in the game.

The B roncos reg rouped  and 
senior Roy Williams made a field goal 
off a rebound with under a minute left 
for the 66-64 lead. The Skyrockets put 
up a desperation shot, and Williams 
grabbed the rebound and was fouled, 
making one free throw.

Guard Kareem Abdullah missed 
the front end o f a one-and-one after 
being fouled and grabbed his own 
rebound  am id four W elling ton  
defenders and made the field goal 
before being fouled again. His throw 
from the charity stripe was good for

Lady Broncs remain # 1
W ellington never seriously  

threatened Clarendon in a raucous Jan. 
21 match in the Skyrocket gym as the 
Lady Broncos coasted to a 63-52 win.

The win gives Clarendon a firm 
grip on first place in the District 2-2A 
race with four games remaining at 
press time

Panhandle visits the Bronco gym 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday, and the Lady Sky
rockets travel to Clarendon Tuesday 
for a 6 30 p.m. tip-off

“All that we know is that we’re 
in control, and we’re going to just keep 
playing the way w e’ve been playing,” 
head coach Steve Schmidt said “ It’s 
still good to be in the driver’s seat 
This is the way I like it.”

“We don’t just want to get into 
the play-offs, we want to win the dis
trict championship, and if we stick 
with the plan, we should ”

Panhandle returns its injured 
starting guard. Amy Rambo, who did 
not suit up when the two teams met 
the last time “There will be some ad
justments, but I still think we will 
match up well.”

“We really need a good crowd 
(Friday and Tuesday) They need to 
get their early and spread out the home 
half If we really get the crowd going, 
it will be hard for these teams that have 
their backs against the wall and have 
to win ’’

Kasi Ashcraft started the night off 
strong as she put in four field goals 
and was 4-for-4 from the charity stnpe

in the opening period as Clarendon led 
23-11 against Wellington.

The Lady Bronco defense held 
Wellington to eight points in the sec
ond quarter, as they rattled off 11 

See Lady Broncos on page two

M iss  T exas  M ich e lle  M artin e z
visited with the Clarendon student 
body on Fnday, January 24 She 
challenged the students to do their 
best at everything and to work hard 
to achieve their goals She also 
showed them  how they can 
achieve their goals by working hard 
and never giving up
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the 71-64 win.
High-point man for the Broncos 

was Dean Stanzione, who poured in 
21 points, including 10-for-ll from 
the free throw line. Scoring for the 
Broncos w ere Brent Gaines, 13; 
Williams, 11; Abdullah, 9, Scotty 
Elliott, 9; Nathan Sears, 6; and Jason 
Archuleta, 2.

The Broncos were 28-of-42 from 
the charity stripe while Wellington 
was 6-of-l7 in their home gym.

“ W ellington has many great

athletes Our defense is strong right 
now We need to keep it up.”

The Broncos had an easier time 
with Quanah after racing to a 19-19 
first quarter tie. Clarendon broke away 
in the second quarter for a 37-23 
advantage

“Our defense really got after it in 
the second quarter,” Avery said. “We 
held them to four points. T hat’s 
unbelievable ”

The Broncos put on a shooting 
exhibition in the third period putting

in 28 points. Stanzione had two treys, 
three field goals, and a free throw en 
route to a team-high 23 points.

Archuleta busted a trey in the 
final period and grabbed a season-high 
nine rebounds for the game. The 
Broncos outscored the Indians, 18-14, 
in the final period.

Scoring for the Broncos in the 83- 
48 win were Stanzione, 23; Abdullah, 
17; W illiam s, 16; G aines, 15; 
Archuleta, 5; Elliott, 4; Sears, 2; and 
Derek Shields, 1.

honorsClarendon Fire Dept.
Graham for 50 years of service

Mutt Graham is in constant touch 
with the goings-on in Donley County 

Not only is he informed through 
his daily excursions to the cafe to sip 
coffee with the 25 members of his 
“coffee club” but also through the 
portable scan
ner that is al
ways attached 
to his hip.

Graham is 
an expert at 
talking above 
the scratchy 
banter o f the 
in s t ru m e n t ,  
which gives in
fo  r m a t i o n 
about acc i
dents, fires, 
and in juries 
that Graham  
needs to be in
formed of be
cause o f his 
duties with the 
C l a r e n d o n  
Volunteer Fire 
Department

As a 50-year member of the fire 
department, there isn’t much that has 
occurred in Donley County that Gra
ham didn’t know about first

He was recognized for his 50 
years o f service to the volunteer 
agency during a reception Sunday at 
the Clarendon Fire Department

Mayor Steve Smith has honored 
the former fire chief by proclaiming 
this to be “Mut Graham Week ”

“I suppose you could check out 
hundreds and hundreds of fire depart
ments and not many (people) serve 50 
years, they just don't last that long,” 
Graham said Only one other person 
in Clarendon - Lloyd McCord - has 
served for 50 years

The 50-year commitment started 
by coincidence in 1947 when Graham 
looked out his second-floor apartment 
window at the Patching Memorial 
House and saw flames shooting from 
the old Clarendon gymnasium “It was 
a blizzard, and it was snowing and 
blowing, and they just kept blowing 
the fire whistle So I told Nita (his 
wife) that they needed some help, and

I was going to get up and go see. I 
went over there, and from then on, I 
just picked it up from there."

Graham squeezed in his volunteer 
fire duties with the running of Mutt s 
Cafe and Restaurant that he operated

at the present Dairy Queen site for 
nearly 40 years, retiring in 1984 Fhe 
restaurant business came easy to Gra
ham. who hails from a family of 
restauranteurs in McLean. At one 
time, Graham and his three brothers 
operated restaurants within a 35-mile 
radius of each other

Now. the good-natured Graham 
is a frequent patron of restaurants and 
typically can be found every morning 
at Ford’s Country Kitchen drinking 
coffee and trying to solve the 
government’s problems “They (gov
ernment) never listen to us though,' 
he said jokingly

“ We re kind of like these women 
who go one place to hear everything 
We kid a lot ”

But one thing he's serious about 
is the responsibility the fire depart
ment has to the community

“He's an unusually dedicated per
son." said D elbert R obertson, 
Clarendon’s fire chief and a member 
of the force for 44 years “He doesn’t 
miss any fires or meetings He takes it 
real seriously He doesn’t do it for the 
recognition He just does it because

he likes it.”
When he began in 1947, the 

Clarendon department owned two 
small trucks and no fire coats or boots. 
“We just fought with what we had on,” 
Graham said “Back then, if you 

showed up you 
were welcome to 
fight the fire.” 

V o lu n tee rs  
are still welcome 
to fight fires only 
if they are asked 
to at the scene, 
Graham said But 
he has seen many 
other changes in 
how volunteer 
fire departments 
have been, run 
and it’s all been 
for the better.

Pie suppers 
and small fund
ra isers by the 
com m unities in 
Donley County 
helped pay for 

more trucks and equipment And in the 
late 70s and early 80s, the 40-mem
ber volunteer force donated their time 
and labor to expand the present-day 
fire department adjacent to city hall 
for half the cost it would have taken 
to have it professionally done

Volunteers are required to un
dergo training before responding on 
the nearly 200 calls a year, and they 
use seven rigs and a rescue van with 
the jaws of life when making fire runs 

Graham knows there are dangers 
involved when working as a volunteer 
fireman, but he says it’s worth help
ing out a neighbor “It just gets in your 
blood I f you ask anybody on the fire 
department why they do it. they'll tell 
you it's one of the best times of their 
lives ”

As for still getting into the thick 
of things, the nearly 75-year-old Gra
ham and Robertson stand back and 
direct the activities of the younger 
firefighters, they say.

“That's what they're there for," 
Graham said o f the younger members 
“You've got to have fire chiefs and 
stuff like that." he said with a smile

The Graham Family celebrated his 50 years with the Clarendon Fire 
Dept last Sunday From left to right are Teddy, Helen, Nita and Mutt 
Graham; Stephanie and Shealee Phillips, Caitlyn Hall, Stacey Graham; 
and Mary Henley

Woman of the Year
V a le rie  A v e ry  for being a role 
model to young people, always giv
ing of herself and her time, and tu
toring students who may find it hard 
to keep up. Other nominees: 
Denise Bertrand, Cindy Shelton, 
and Mary Neal Risley

Man of the Year 
M ike B utts for serving diligently on 
the Economic Development Board, 
the Clarendon College Board of 
Regents, and being a kind and 
compassionate representative of 
the people of Clarendon. Other 
nominees: Don Stone and Jack 
Moreman

Workhorse of the Year 
W es T h o m a s  for bringing the 
dream of the Saints’ Roost Jam
boree to fruition and thus giving 
everyone in Donley County the 
chance to tap their feet one Satur
day night a month. Other nomi
nees: Patsy Hill and W anda  
Beddingfield

Young Man of the Year 
S cott B ivens for being a leader in 
CHS sports and academics, his 
church work, and concern for the 
elderly Other nominees Roy Wil
liams, Robert Bertrand, and Nathan 
Koontz

Young Woman of the Year 
A lesia  W om ack for her work as an 
EMT and her accomplishments at 
CHS and in UIL competitions 
Other nominees Lolli Menchaca, 
Tangelia Smith, and Korey Knorpp

S p e c ia l R e c o g n itio n  to Don
Stone for his tireless work as 
Chamber of Commerce president
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Ballard jailed for burglaries
A string of local robberies was 

solved last week after an informant 
tipped-off deputies o f suspects trying 
to sell stolen cable television compo
nents

A vehicle reportedly occupied by 
Willie L Ballard, who was wanted by 
authorities in Potter County, was 
stopped on north Jefferson Street and 
was taken to the Sheriff s Department 
for further investigation Several 
pieces of stolen cable TV equipment 
were said to be found inside.

A statement from an informant 
led deputies to issue warrants for and

arrest Steven and Willie B. Ballard for 
burglary of a building

According to a deputy’s report, 
S teven B allard was taken to the 
Donley County Sheriff s Department 
where he waived his rights and con
fessed to burglarizing Clarendon ISD, 
the Coyote Den, the City of Clarendon 
Recycling Center, the Clarendon En
terprise , C lassic Cable. He was 
booked into the Donley County Jail 
on eight counts o f burglary where he 
remained at presstime.

Willie B. Ballard was reportedly 
taken into custody in Gray County.

Proof of Social Security number to be 
required to get Texas driver license

Beginning Feb. 3, anyone apply
ing for a Texas driver license will be 
required to show proof of his or her 
Social Security number before the li
cense will be issued

Those seeking to renew their 
driver license in person or requesting 
a duplicate license also will need proof 
of their SSN. The new requirement 
does not apply to individuals renew
ing by mail or applying for a DPS-is- 
sued ID card.

The DPS has been requesting the 
SSN on a voluntary basis since 1992. 
A provision m the Social Security Act, 
42 l '  S C 405 <cX2XO<i), allows a 
state to use the SSN for driver license 
identification purposes Changes 
made to the Fam ily Code, Sec 
231 302(cX 1). during the 74th Legis
lature require agencies issuing licenses 
to obtain the SSN to assist in locating 
persons delinquent in paying child 
support The SSN will not appear on 
the driver license itself and will be 
made available only to DPS for iden
tification purposes and to the Child

Dear Editor;
Our President of the United States 

of America said in his speech, let us 
build a bridge across America. The 
president is going to need help build
ing the bridge.

It’s going to take every person in 
America to build the bridge. We all 
must put our hand to the plow and not 
look back Instead o f tearing the
bridge down, we are going to have to
build it up

The Lord said, he that builds his 
house on the sand it will fall. We the 
people of these United States are go
ing to have to build the bridge on solid 
rock We are going to have to pick up 
the lost love and go from there. We 
are going to have to love our neigh
bor and help them where and when 
we can We are going to have to love 
the Lord better and teach our children 
to love the Lord also. We are going to 
have to build each other up instead of 
tearing down We need to give our 
young people honor where honor is

Support Division of the State Attor
ney General’s Office.

To meet the SSN requirement, an 
applicant may present a federal Social 
Security card, income tax documents, 
US passport (if SSN is included), W- 
2 form, pay stub, government-issued 
health insurance card, pilot’s license, 
V eteran’s Administration benefits 
card or emj^Syer ID card that has the 
SSN on it. Metal Social Security cards 
or types sold at flea markets will not 
be accepted.

Federal law has required appli
cants for commercial driver licenses 
to show proof o f SSNs since 1990. 
Currently, 23 other state require SSNs 
for all driver license applicants. In 
October 2000 federal immigration law 
will go into effect mandating that all 
states capture SSNs for all driver li
censes and ID cards.

To apply for an SSN or to replace 
a lost Social Security card, call the 
Social Security Administration at 1- 
800-772-1213 from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
or leave a message after those hours.
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due. They will be our leaders of to
morrow. We are going to have to like 
people we have never liked before. 
We are going to have to stop the dis
cord and hate and turn it into love. We 
are going to have to go the second 
mile. We are going to have to smile 
and say, “hi, neighbor.”

We are going to have to add a 
board or a brick, we are going to have 
to quit saying let him do it.

God said we are powerfully and 
wonderfully made. So if we all add a 
brick, why can’t we build a bridge 
Across America and beyond. Jesus 
Christ our Lord, said love the Lord thy 
God with all thine heart and love thy 
neighbor as thyself. On these two 
hang all the law and the Prophets.

Lets spread agape love in this land 
and help build a bridge. Love can 
build a bridge, but hate can tear it 
down.

Nell Derr, 
Howardwick
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Lady Broncos:
Continued fro m  page one.

points o f their own. Kim Alexander 
nailed three baskets while Ashcraft 
and Nettie Wilson put in one apiece 
for a 33-19 halftime advantage.

Ashcraft and Alexander were big 
in the third period, scoring four and 
five points respectively as Wellington 
outscored Clarendon 16-15.

The junior Ashcraft scored eight 
points in the closing period • four from 
the charity stripe for a 15-point effort 
as Clarendon ran away to a 63-52 win.

Scoring for the Lady Broncos 
were Ashcraft, 26; Alexander, IS; 
Korey Knorpp, 12; Wilson, 4; Melisse 
Campbell, 2; Lindsey Eads, 2; Cindy 
Heam, 1; and Stephanie Floyd, 1.

Nine Lady Broncos scored in 
their 64-30 whitewash of Quanah Jan. 
24 in the Bronco gym.

Clarendon led 15-10 after the first 
quarter and 33-12 at halftime. Ashcraft 
had 11 points in the first half, while 
Alexander contributed seven, and Wil
son pumped in six.

Knorpp hit one from behind the 
arc while Campbell busted a field goal.

Clarendon continued to dominate 
in the third quarter as Knorpp hit two 
treys and Campbell made three bas
kets. The Lady Broncos increased 
their lead to 51-20 after three quar
ters.

Clarendon outscored Quanah 13- 
10 in the final period for the 64-30 
win.

Scoring for the Lady Broncos 
w ere A shcraft, 18; W ilson, 10; 
Knorpp, 9; Campbell, 8; Alexander, 
8; Floyd, 4; Jenny Roberts, 3; Eads, 
3; and Heam, 1.

Clarendon Dribblers 
sign-up Jan. 29-30

Clarendon Dribblers will be hav
ing its annual sign-up for the 1997 
season beginning Wednesday, Jan. 29 
through Jan. 30, from 4:00 p.m. until 
6:00 p.m. in the Family Life Center 
o f the Church of Christ. Boys and girls 
in grades 3-6 are eligible to partici
pate.

Clarendon Dribblers organiza
tions are dedicated to the teaching of 
the fundamentals of basketball and of 
team play. It is a great time to have 
fun as well. Everyone gets the oppor
tunity to play and learn the skills of 
basketball. We invite all who would 
like to play to sign up.

Parents should bring the number 
and name o f their insurance policy 
with them to the sign-up. The fee for 
this year is the same as last year,
$ 18.00 per player and three dollars off 
for each player in the family with two 
players or more.

Evaluations will be held Feb. 8 
in the Old Gym, beginning at 8:30 
p.m. for minor girls, 9:30 for minor 
boys, 10:30 for major girls, and 11:30 
for major boys.

There are still a number of coach
ing spots open if you would like to 
help or even think you might like to 
help. Sign-up would be a good time 
to talk about it.

Colt Basketball
Clarendon’s eighth grade Colts 

put on a hard press in the final period 
and outscored White Deer 22-7 for a 
47-30 win over the Bucks Jan. 20 in 
Skellytown.

Scoring for the Colts were Th
ompson, 11; Colt Floyd, 7; Holton, 6; 
Williams, 6; Nathan Floyd, 5; Kidd, 
5; Martindale, 4; Greg Leeper, 2; and 
Jeff Powell, 1.

The Colts end their season Mon
day with a 6 p.m. tip -o ff against 
Wellington in the Bronco gym. They 
will participate in the Eighth Grade 
Shamrock Tournament Thursday and 
Saturday in Shamrock.

Pairings had not been released at 
press time.

The seventh grade Colts finished 
last week with a convincing 41 -27 win 
Saturday over Shamrock in the Sham
rock Junior High Tournament.

Scoring for the C olts were 
Watson, 16; Wilson, 13; Brian Th
ompson, 3; Kelly Lmquist, 2; Lax, 2, 
Sears, 2, and Anthony Jaramillo, 1.

The seventh graders dropped coh- 
tests with White Deer and Wellington 
earlier in the week

Scoring for the Colts against 
Wellington were Wilson, 11; Wootten, 
6; Watson, 5; Sears, 3; Lmquist, 2; 
Carroll, 2; and Jaramillo, 2.

Scoring for the Colts against 
White Deer were Wilson, 12; Watson, 
8; Lax, 4; Wootten, 3; Sears, 2; and 
Jaramillo. 2.

Clarendon ends its season with a 
5 p.m. tip-off against Wellington in the 
Bronco gym.
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‘SongTor a Sparrow”

By
Scott Elliott

The fluttering sound - wings beating against glass - 
was unmistakable.

A frigid Panhandle winter well upon us, yet another 
bird had opted to nest in between our bathroom window 
and its screen.

“Scott," my wife, Claudia, beckoned, “ come look! 
Another bird is trapped in die window. What are you go
ing to do about it?”

“What do you mean - what am I going to do about 
it7” I asked. “Why don’t you do something about it?”

“Well,” she sighed, “it will probably find its way out 
- just like the one did last year.”.

“Yeah,” I agreed, “if the dad gummed bird got in, 
then it can get out the same way. 1 don’t want to open the 
window from the inside and have it flying around the 
house, anointing my dad bum head. It’s probably coming 
in and out, anyway, bringing in stuff for its nest.”

“Okay,” Claudia concluded, “but if  the bird doesn’t 
get out in a few minutes, we’ll just have to come back up 
here and let it out.”

“I’m telling ya, it’ll fly into the house,” 1 reiterated.
“Better that than it dying,” she scolded.
The conversation took place in our upstairs bathroom 

soon after I’d arrived home from work, about 5:30 p.m. 
Outside the weather was biting with Doppler Dave pre
dicting snow.

After exchanging my sports jacket and gravy-stained 
striped tie for a pair o f blue jeans and an old sweatshirt, I 
retired to the den to lounge before the Franklin stove and 
absorb the nightly news. Claudia became busy preparing 
dinner, after which she joined me for some television.

The usual debate ensued about what to watch. I, of 
course, voted for some John Wayne classic on the Ameri
can Movie Channel (AMC), while my beloved, whom I 
fondly refer to as “Miss National Geographic," lobbied 
for the Discover Channel.

“If I have to watch a snake shed its skin or some lousy 
anteater sniffing around just one more night,” 1 protested, 
“1 think I’m just going to scream. Why don’t we do some
thing really extreme tonight like watching the Disney 
Channel?”

“Heaven forbid that you might learn something," she 
shot back. “How many times have you seen those stupid 
movies, anyway? They’re not even in color.”

“That just contributes to the atmosphere,” I inserted.
“Yeah, I’d like to contribute to the atmosphere,” she 

steamed. “Pow, pow, pow - all the way to the moon!”
“Ha. Ha. Very funny,” I countered, the remote con

trol securely in hand.
Just then my petite but feisty sparring partner remem

bered about the bird. “Hey,” she said, “we forgot to check 
on the bird. Go upstairs and see if  it got out.”

“Do you promise not to change the channel?" I bar
gained.

“Yeah, yeah, yeah,” she pledged. “Just go check on 
the bird, will yaT

A moment later I spied the little bird, lying very still 
in the window sill. “Claudia,” I yelled, “You better come 
up here!”

“Don’t tell me,” she said, entering the bathroom. “It’s 
not dead, is it?”

“I’m afraid so,” I said, opening the window as the 
sharp night air permeated the room. I carefully picked up 
the bird with a hand towel. It never moved, its append
ages as stiff as heavy gauge wire. I handed the bird to 
Claudia, and she began stroking its breast.

“Maybe the heat will revive it,” I offered, humbly.
“No," she said, tears beginning to well, “it’s dead, 

and we - we killed it. Just as surely as if we’d shot it with 
a gun."

“Hey,” 1 retorted, “1 didn’t ask the dog gone bird to 
fly in the window.”

“No, but we d id n ’t let it out, either,” C laudia 
counteipunched, “and we knew the cold would kill it.”

“Well, yeah, I guess your right,” I muttered.
I toted the tiny bird out o f the house, putting it in the 

yard for cat prey. That night neither Claudia nor I could 
get the bird out o f our minds. We felt like a couple o f Pier 
16 thugs, having let one o f God’s little creatures freeze to 
death.

It was a hard lesson about humanitarianism and pri
orities. Not everything can wait - like opportunities to 
render assistance to our fellow man and our fellow inhab
itants o f this earth.

And sometimes the consequences o f procrastination 
are dire. O f that, the little bird would surely testify.

Dr. Scott Elliott is the President o f Clarendon College.

By Mel Phillips
________________________ A

K id ’s Trout Tank To 
Benefit Lake Meredith

Until last week, the Z-93 Kid’s 
Trout Tank at this weekend’s Outdoor 
World ‘97 was in danger o f being a 
“troutless tank" because that last cold 
spell froze everything in Missouri, 
where the trout ponds are located. But 
not to worry: there will be plenty of 
delicious rainbow trout for the kids, 
thanks to a resourceful truck driver 
who laid a temporary road of wooden 
planks on top of the frozen muck.

After receiving assurances that 
the trout would be available, I received 
a call from Jeny Dean o f Honey Hole 
Magazine, who inquired if  anglers in 
our region would be interested in 
receiving a stocking o f “surplus adult 
bass from Lake Fork?”

Does a bear wear hair?
Dean is spearheading a major 

effort to encourage anglers to take 
what the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
folks classify as “excess” small adult 
(less than 14 inches long) bass from

Lady Colt Basketball
The Lady Colts eighth grade 

squad winds up its season on the road 
M onday with a 6 p.m. tip -o ff in 
Wellington. They will participate in 
the two-day Shamrock Eighth Grade 
Tournament Thursday and Saturday 
in Shamrock.

Pairings had not been released at 
press time.

The Lady Colts had a tough time 
with White Deer Jan. 20 in the Bronco 
Gym as the Does won 40-27.

Scoring for the Lady Colts were 
Butler, 11; Newhouse, 4; Carter, 4; 
Shelton, 4; Jaramillo, 2; and Cooper, 
2.

Putting in 33 points and holding 
the Does to eight, the C larendon 
seventh grade Lady Colts put on a 
defensive exhibition in their Jan. 20 
contest with White Deer in the Bronco
gym

Scoring for C larendon w ere 
Lemley, 12; Bryley, 8; Smith, 6t 
Roberts, 3, and Simpson, 2.

The Lady Colts split a pair o f 
games with Wellington and Childress 
in their Jan. 23 and 25 tourney in 
Shamrock.

Scoring for the Lady Colts against 
Childress were Lemley, 16; Simpson, 
10; Bryley, 8; Roberto, 5; Menchaca, 
4, Rodriguez, 2; and Candace Hall, 2

They close the season Monday at 
5 p.m. in Wellington.

the greatest bass lake in the world and 
stock them in other Texas lakes that 
could use more trophy bass. Jerry 
knew  that the lake level at Lake 
Meredith had increased by twenty feet 
during  1996, and a stock ing  o f 
genetically superior bass from Lake 
Fork would flourish and multiply in 
the thousands o f  acres o f  newly 
flooded brush.

Regular readers o f this column 
know that improving the fishing at 
Lake Meredith is one o f my most 
cherished goals, and a chance to obtain 
bass from Lake Fork is an opportunity 
that may occur once in a lifetime. 
Hence, a part o f the proceeds from the 
Trout Tank at Outdoor World ‘97 will 
be dedicated to paying for the costs of 
transporting and stocking these fish.

D uring the past seven years, 
thousands o f kids have been thrilled 
at the Trout Tank; and after this year,

thanks to Jerry Dean of Honey Hole 
and the cooperation o f the TPWD, 
their parents can look forward to 
taking them to Lake Meredith and 
perhaps catching a trophy bass.

Jerry Dean will conduct several 
seminars and will have a booth at 
Outdoor World ‘97 - RV, boat, and 
fishing tackle show on January 31, 
Feb. 1 & 2, at the Amarillo Civic 
Center. Stop by and let him know that 
you agree with his efforts to transplant 
bass from  Lake Fork instead  o f 
encouraging anglers near Dallas to eat 
these precious gamefish.

More than 100 exhibitors from 
C anada to  old M exico w ill be 
displaying all the newest RVs, boats, 
and fishing tackle at this three-day 
sportsm an extravaganza, but the 
neatest part o f  the show just might be 
the opportunity to improve the fishing 
at Lake Meredith.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

‘When a feller gits a little age on him, it shore 
helps to ride a pickup instead of them old 

rough bosses."

Never a rough ride. 
We’re always here to help,

C LA R E N D O N  MambwFOtC » An Equal Housing Land*



Lady Bulldogs thrash Howard 
Payne, improve record to 11-3

W  W1IK AT THE

The Lady Bulldogs improved to 11-3 on the season 
with an 86-49 thrashing o f Howard Payne University’s 
Junior Varsity squad Jan. 24 at home.

Clarendon led 47-25 at the half behind Brandy Tho
mas’ 17 points. The sophomore from Wellington hit one 
3-pointer in the effort.

“A lot of it came off o f lay-ups,” head coach Joel 
Zehr said. “We would create turnovers, and she’d take
off on the long pass."

“1 didn’t feel like we played really well; 1 just didn’t 
think the competition was that strong.”

Freshman Rebecca Soto o f El Paso canned all o f her 
nine points in the second half.

“There was a lot o f the same from the first half,” 
Zehr said. “We played a lot o f kids, except Angie Kepley 
who was hurt.”

Charmaine Alfred grabbed 11 points in the contest.
Scorers were Thomas, 21; Alfred, 19; Jeanenne 

Tubbs, 12; Soto, 9; Maxi Flores, 8; Trish Castillo, 6; Moni 
Hernandez, 4; Tiffany Wilcox, 3; Jodi Card, 2; and Minnie 
Otero, 2.

The Lady Bulldogs travel to Redlands College in El 
Reno, Okla., Thursday for a 6 p.m. tip-off and will host 
Phillips University Monday at 6 p.m. in the Clarendon 
College Gym.

Lady Bulldog’s Thomas selected 
NSCAA Player of the Week

Clarendon College Lady Bulldog 
Brandy Thom as (5 ’ 10” , S oph., 
Wellington) has been named the Na
tional Small College Athletic Associa
tion Player of the Week. The NSCAA 
is headquartered in Franklin, New 
Hampshire.

Thomas was the Women’s Player 
of the Week for the week o f  January 
20. Thomas earned this honor after 
scoring 23 points against Oklahoma 
Christian University (Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma) on January 16, and then

racking up 35 points against Otero 
Junior College (La Junta, Colorado) 
on January 18.

A ccord ing  to  Lady B ulldog 
Coach Joel Zehr, as a second year 
player Thomas is a natural leader on 
the floor. “Brandy is a remarkable 
player who truly deserves this recog
nition," Zehr said. “The entire team 
is proud o f her accomplishment.”

The Lady Bulldogs will play at 
home Thursday, January 24, against 
Howard Payne College,

rUREHnni
Brandy Thomas

CC men topple 3 Dallas area teams
The Clarendon College Bulldogs 

took three games away from Dallas- 
area teams and dropped one to South 
Plains College in a busy week o f bas
ketball.

Clarendon travels to El Reno, 
Okla., Thursday for an 8 p.m. match
up with Redlands College. A game 
with Oklahoma Baptist College o f 
Oklahoma City, Okla., is tentatively 
set for M onday at 8 p.m . in the 
Clarendon College gym - the second 
half o f a double-header with the Lady 
Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs dropped a close 73- 
63 contest Saturday with South Plains 
C ollege in the T exan D om e in 
Levelland.

The Texans led 36-32 at halftime. 
Sophomore Bryan Shed had eight 
points in the opening quarter. “He did 
a good job of posting up and had a 
couple of put-backs and offensive re
bounds,” head coach Joe Mondragon 
said.

The difference in the second half 
were free throws, Mondragon said. “It 
was close the whole way. They made 
19-of-30 from the free throw line, and 
we went 9-for-21.”

Clarendon went l-for-6 from the 
charity stripe in the final three min
utes, and South Plains College capi
talized on Clarendon’s missed shows.

“If we had made our free throws, 
it would’ve been a one-point game 
with a minute left.”

Scoring for the Bulldogs were 
Jason Kinney, 13; Shed, 10; Wendell 
Harris, 9; Corey Fields, 8; Marlon 
Green, 7; Lawrence Bailey, 7; Angel 
Otero, 6; and Keduck Monson, 2.

Brookhaven A lle g e  out o f the 
Dallas-area traveled to Clarendon Jan. 
23 and went home with a 97-92 loss.

Clarendon was up 39-36 at half
time behind Harris' 12 points. The 
freshman out of Hillsboro capitalized 
on offensive rebounds. Mondragon

CALORAD
OVERWEIGHT? 

LOSE inches and pounds while 
you sleep without DIETING. 
Thousand of users say they 
drink one tablespoon of this 

remarkable formula in a glass 
of water at bedtime, on an 
empty stomach while they 

slept, they lost inches and fat.
finned up their skin and 

muscles, looked younger, and 
had more enegyl 

CALORAD Doctors are 
recommending it to patients 

nationwide. 10 year successful 
track record In Canada. 
Exploding through US.
For More Information

Katherine Ariola
867-2094

said.
“The difference in the second half 

is that Kinney hit a couple o f threes, 
and Ryan Ross hit two. We were pla- 
tooning a lot.”

Scorers were Harris, 23; Kinney, 
14; Shed, 14; Otero, I I ;  Fields, 10; 
Ross, 8; Bailey, 6; Green, 6; Tony 
Williams, 3; and Jamie Carter, 2.

The Bulldogs were down 40-44 
Jan. 21 at R ichland C ollege but 
stepped up their defensive game in the 
second half before winning, 94-83.

“ T hey w ere a good team ,” 
Mondragon said. “ What happened 
was we were playing real well and we 
had a five- or six-point lead and went 
down 10 with four minutes to go in 
the first half. I thought our kids did a 
good job before half to cut the lead to 
four.”

“We hit a couple threes right be
fore half; Kinney hit seven threes that 
night.”

Clarendon controlled the game’s 
tempo and dominated defensively, 
going up 15 or 16 points in the sec
ond half, Mondragon said.

Scorers were Kinney, 30; Bailey, 
11; Shed, 10; Fields, 9; Ross, 9; Otero, 
8; Williams, 5; Harris, 4; Monson, 4;

r f § “

Steven Browning 1; and Kimmett 
Brigham, I.

The B ulldogs started o ff their 
week o f roundball with a Jan. 20 game 
against M ountainview beating the 
Dallas team, 80-77.

Clarendon was down 35-39 at 
halftime in the nip-and-tubk contest.

“They had a couple o f real good 
guards who were scoring on us, and 
we just weren’t matching up. Their 
guards were going by us. We changed 
our defense up, and it slowed them 
down.”

“We changed the whole tempo of 
the game (in the second half), and they 
couldn’t answer. We took the lead 
with two minutes left in the game and 
went up about five or six to win it.”

Scorers were Kinney, 18; Shed, 
16; Otero, I I ;  Baddy, 10; Fields, 9; 
Carter, 8; Harris, 4; Ross, 3; and 
Brigham, 2.

Ip o s it iv e  f e e d , in c .|
Tubs 80 and 225 lbs.

I Horse Tubs 40 and 80 lbs. I

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 o r 874-3844

Howells’ Chili House 
874-3391

We are now open on Mondays!!

%

Monday through Saturday; 11:00 2:30 and 5:00 - 8:30 
Closed Sundays and every fourth weekend and any other 

time we want to.

H a l l  I n c o m e  

T a x  S e r v i c e
414 S. Kearney 

806-874-2004 or 
806-874-3341

We do income tax preparation, typing, 
prepare quarterly reports, W-2 forms 

and 1099’s, answer questions. 
Prompt and courteous service. 

Over 50 years combined experience.

The Fan
Kansas City

J ergens Soap
4 BARS
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MACHINE DISH 
DETERGENT

175 CUT BOX

Store Hours 
6 a.m. to 12 a.m.
7 Days a Week 

Pharmacy Hours:
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday ̂

P harmacy
874-5202

Radio Shack: 874-5081
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Senior Citizen 
Discount!

Health Mart is 
Health Smart!

619 W. 2nd Street 
?(Hwy 287 & FM 2142)

I
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Charlie Eugene Hall
Charlie Eugene Hall, age 23, of 

Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, was killed 
Friday, January 17, 1997. Memorial 
services were Monday, January 20, 
1997, in Broken Arrow.

Better known as “Gene,” he is 
survived by his parents, Shirley and 
Larry Johnson o f Broken Arrow; 
grandparents. Truett and Fem Hall of 
Clarendon, uncles, James E. and John 
R Hall of Clarendon; aunt, Truetta 
Brandt of Amarillo; many loving 
cousins; and a three year old daughter, 
Kayla Hall o f  Broken A rrow , 
Oklahoma.

A trust fund has been established
(in lieu of flowers) for Kayla, and 
anyone wishing to donate may do so 
at Hall Tax Service or P.O. Box 336, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226, or through 
Chervl Burch.

The Donley County Senior Citizens Board of Directors are (back) Bob 
Kidd, vice president; Wesley Thomas; Tommie Saye; Bill Hodges, presi
dent; Billy Powell; (front) Patsy Hill; Murle Butts; and Onita Thomas, 
secretary.

Donley County Senior 
Citizens News

The fund raiser committee of the 
Donley County Senior Citizens Cen
ter is making plans to serve a fund 
raiser meal to the public once a month 
here at the Senior Citizens Center on 
the third Thursday of each month. The 
February fund raiser will be another 
pancake supper to be held on Febru
ary 20. We will serve from 5:30 p.m. 
until 7:00 p.m. We will have pan
cakes, bacon and sausage links, and 
coffee or tea. Cost will be S2.50 for 
children 10 and under; $3.00 for two 
pancakes with meat; and $3.50 for 
three pancakes with meat. We encour
age the public to attend and enjoy the 
delicious pancakes.

Reminders:
Mon., Feb. 3: Senior Citizens Dance 

Club, 7-9 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 4: Blood pressure and 

blood sugar clinic by Olsten Quality Care, 
I0:30-noon

Thurs., Feb. 20: Pancake supper, 
serving from 5:30-7:00 p.m.

Special event scheduled 
at First Baptist Church

Halos topic of Gramm to head Health Care Task Force
Pathfinder 
Club meeting

The January meeting of the Path
finder Club was delayed one week 
because of bad weather. Held at the 
Patching Club House, the meeting was 
presided over by the vice president, 
Jeanice Weatherly.

Members sat around the large 
table in the dining room to facilitate 
the sharing of cards, books, and fig
ures brought showing angels with ha
los Jo Shaller was the program 
speaker She brought examples of 
many types o f halos depicted in art 
over the centuries. Halos predate 
Christianity: petroglyphs o f unknown 
age show figures with halos.

Early gods and goddesses were 
unique in shape, ofien with animal 
features, so they were set apart from 
humans When Jesus came as a iffan, 
something had to set him apart; so art
ists showed him with a halo. His 
mother, Mary, angels, and saints were 
also given halos.

There are at least 150 different 
styles of halos, including floating, 
single wire, transparent, circulated, 
oval, spiked, and aura (a glow from 
behind) The cruciform is for Jesus 
only.

The Mandorla is almond shaped 
and encloses the entire body. The 
person moves within the mandorla 
while halos follow the head.

The hostesses, Tena Powell, Dor
othy White, and Jo Shaller, served 
cake of several kinds, salted nuts, 
chocolates, and'spiced tea or coffee 
to the following members: Joy Mar
tin, Ruth Robinson, Anita Mooring, 
Mary Jane Smith, Lucy Saye, and 
Jeanice Weatherly.

Smith makes Austin 
College Dean’s List

Charles Smith of Clarendon, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lige Smith, has 
been named to the D ean's List at 
Austin College for the fall 1996 term, 
according to AC Registrar Phyllis 
Rieser.

Only those students who earned 
grades which placed them in the top 
20 percen t o f  the student body 
academically were named to the list. 
All those on the fall list earned grade 
point averages o f 3.64 or higher on a 
scale of four.

Local students named 
on AC honors list

G regory  C ollins and T erry 
Fow ler, both o f  C larendon, were 
among the more than 245 students 
named to the Amarillo College Honors 
List for the Fall 1996 semester.

Honorees must be enrolled in 12 
or more hours of academic courses' 
and make a grade point average of 3.6 
or above to qualify for the honors list.

WASHINGTON - US Sen. Phil Gramm will head a task 
force of Republican senators to address the issue of health 
care in the 105th Congress.

He was appointed by Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott to lead the group.

“This is a great responsibility, and I look forward to 
the challenges facing us as we work to save the Medicare 
system,” Gramm said.

Gramm, who is chairman of the Senate's Health sub

committee for the new Congress, has made preserving 
Medicare his top priority. The Medicare trust fund is 
projected to go bankrupt in 2001.

Other members o f  the health task force are Senators 
Wayne Allard o f Colorado, Sam Brownback o f Kansas, 
John Chafee o f Rhode Island, Dan Coats o f Indiana, Bill 
Frist of Tennessee, Jon Kyi o f Arizona, Bill Roth o f Dela
ware, Rick Santorum o f Pennsylvania, and Craig Tho
mas o f Wyoming.

Volunteers from the cities and 
towns all over the North Texas area 
will be arriving at the First Baptist 
Church in Clarendon on Friday, Janu
ary 31, to assist with a very special 
event known as an Experiencing God 
Weekend.

The event will expose the church 
to the seven realities o f  how God 
works through his people to accom
plish his purposes. Church members 
will have the opportunity to examine 
their lives and seek the Lord’s leader
ship in making necessary adjustments 
so that they are able to join God where 
he is working.

The weekend will be kicked off 
with a 24 hour prayer vigil beginning 
at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday. Friday’s 
activities will start with a fellowship 
dinner at the church at 5:45 p.m. A 
general session featuring music and 
testimonies will begin at 6:45 followed 
by a teaching session and small group 
discussions. Separate activities will 
be provided for children and pre

schoolers during each o f the three 
days.

Activities on Saturday will begin 
at 9:00 a m. and continue throughout 
the day. On Sunday morning, the ex
periencing God activities will replace 
the regular Sunday School and Morn
ing Worship Service schedule and will 
start at 9:45 a.m. and conclude by 
12:30 p.m. The volunteers will de
part for their respective homes on Sun
day afternoon, and the church will 
have an evaluation time at 6:00 p.m. 
which will be entitled “What Is God 
Saying to You Now?”

Visitors are not only welcome but 
cordially invited to attend any and all 
o f  the sessions.

Through this spiritually reward
ing weekend, those attending will earn 
how to better serve God by joining 
Him where he is working.
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John Earl Morrow 
Drilling &  Service

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

(806) 874-2704 • Hwy 287 W, Clarendon 
“Serving the area since 1981.”
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The fifth graders in Mrs Kari Lindsey s class from Hedley ISD performed last Tuesday at the Big Texan 
Opry Show in Amarillo with Barbara Collins. Students performing were (left to right) Joe Don Patterson, 
Treva Rowland, Layne Sheets, Kayleen Hommel, Brittny Bennett, Kasi Woodard, Cathleen Hommel, Lacy 
Waliendorff, Jackie Deathrage, Rebekah Howard, and Jeremy Blackwell.

FSA provides loans to disadvantaged groups
The Farm Service Agency has 

loan funds' to help members of socially 
disadvantaged groups, including mi
norities, buy land for fanning or op
erate  farm s in G ray, D onley, 
Arm strong, W heeler, and Carson 
counties stated Larry J. Goetze re
cently.

Under this program enacted by 
Congress, socially disadvantaged

McCampbell on FPC 
Dean’s Honor Roll

Danny Ray McCampbell, a 1995 
graduate of CHS, has been named to 
the Fall 1996 Dean’s Honor Roll at 
Frank Phillips Junior C ollege in 
Borger.

McCampbell achieved the honor 
while participating on the school's 
basketball team. He is a two-year 
letterman for Frank Phillips.

McCampbell’s mother is Jean 
McCampbell.

population groups are Hispanics, Na
tive Americans, African Americans, 
Asians, and Pacific Islanders.

FSA tries to find members o f 
those groups who are interested in 
farming and qualify for an FSA farm 
ownership loan. The agency can sell 
or lease to those who are eligible for a 
farm held in our inventory or make a 
loan for purchase o f land on the open 
market, Goetze said.

FSA can also provide other loan

Correction:
In the January 23, 1997, edition 

of The Clarendon Enterprise an article 
printed about Casey Alexander being 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll at 
O klahom a S tate U niversity  was 
incorrect. Casey was named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at Southwestern 
Oklahom a State University. We 
apologize for the error.

assistance, including operating loans 
and advice, if needed, to help the bor
rower get started.

People who think they may be 
eligible, whether they already are in 
farming or would like to become farm
ers, are urged to contact the Farm Ser
vice Agency county office in their 
area.

Hall County Hospital 
Home Health Service
1800 North Boykin Drive • Memphis, Texas 79245

• Hospital Based  • Skilled Nursing Care
• Medicare Approved  • Personal Care

Nurses On Call 24 Hours A Day

W e  accept M edicare, Medicaid, 
Private Insurance, Private Pay, 
and W o rkm an ’s Compensation

For More Information Contact 
* Nealie Briggs, RN, Supervisor, Memphis 

1-800-274-6998 or 
Kim Shaefer, LVN, Clarendon 

806-874-5356
Susan Turvaville, LVN, Lelia Lake 

806-874-3394

The
Lion's Tale
By Gene Alderson

~he Clarendon Lions Club held 
|u lar meeting at noon on Tues- 
January 28, 1997, at the Lions 

Fifteen members and pianist, 
on Ferris, enjoyed a very good 
en dinner
"he meeting was called to order 
•cond v ice p residen t Kevin 
y Following the regular open- 
rremony. several items of busi- 
*ere discussed and the meeting 
djoumed

mpt

M i k e ' s

P h a r m a c y

C all 874-3554  
o r T o ll Fraa 

800-766-2089

HW Y 287 W n t
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EXPERIENCING GOD WEEKEND 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Friday, Jan. 31 - Sunday, Feb. 2
A weekend designed to preview the seven 
realities of experiencing the presence of

God in our lives - and how He works 
through His people to accomplish His purpose,

0  God is always at work mound you

0  God pursuas a 
tria l is raa« and

continuing lova ratatonsriip with you

0  God inwtas you to 

0  God ip aaM  by tna Holy Sprnt trirougri tria  Bib*a prayar

0  G ods mvftation lo r you to  work with Han always la ads you 
to a crisis o f bakaf tria l raquaas faith and ackon

0  You m ust maka ma«or adfustm antt m your Ma to jom God

0  You coma to  know God by aupananca as you obay Mm son

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Area FFA & 4-H 
members to exhibit 
animals Houston 
Livestock Show

FFA and 4-H members from the 
Clarendon area will be joining other 
4-H and FFA m em bers from 
th roughout T exas for show ring 
competition at the upcoming Houston 
Livestock Show, Feb. 14 through 
March 2, at the Astrohall.

Those who will be representing 
the Donley County 4-H at the show 
will be Dale Askew and Ryan Petty. 
Those representing the Clarendon 
FFA will be D.J. Edwards, Ronna 
Edwards, C alvin  Edwards, Mark 
Howard, Kyle Judd, Parker Kerlee, 
Walker McAnear, Charles D. Owens, 
Roger Wade, Bobby Tolbert, Lowell 
Ellerbrook, Aaron Harper, Cathleen 
Hom m el, K ayleen  Hom m el, and 
Jeremy Tunnell. Those representing 
the Hedley FFA will be Michelle 
B rooks, N ick  C lubb , K enneth 
Dishong, Emily Edmonson, Cody 
Graves, Megan Hall, Dustin Monroe, 
Paul Monroe, James Lee Potts, Larae 
Shaw, Holli Sheets, Layne Sheets, 
Josh Talley, Matt Talley, T.J. Turner, 
Jeremy Wells, Holli White, Christina 
Woodard, and Kasi Woodard.

These FFA and 4-H exhibitors 
showcase their animal projects during 
the second week o f  livestock  
competition, the junior show. The first 
week o f competition, the open show, 
features professional ranchers and 
breeders from throughout the country 
exhibiting their breeding stock.

College offers 
Continuing Ed. 
class for farmers

Clarendon College will offer the 
36 hour “ Bottom Line Farm ing” 
curriculum on financial management 
in agriculture on two Friday-Saturday 
weekends in February. The class will 
be taught at Clarendon College in 
Clarendon.

The first class will be Friday, 
February 14, 1997, continuing on 
Saturday, February 15, 1997. The 
second weekend will be on Friday, 
February 28, and Saturday, March l . 
All classes will start at 8:00 a.m. and 
finish at 6:00 p.m.

Registration for this class will be 
conducted the first class meeting. 
Spouses are encouraged to attend. 
This class meets the requirements for 
financial tra in ing  o f  the FSA 
(Formerly FmHA). If you have any 
questions, please contact Dr. Donald 
L. W illiam s at 806-874-2313, 
Clarendon College, or your local FSA 
office.

Looks West Model/ 
Talent Search contest 
comes to Amarillo

The Looks West Model and Tal
ent Search 1997 will be held Febru
ary I, at 1:00 at the Radisson for sing
ing and improvisation auditions; Feb
ruary 7, at 6:00 at the Civic Center 
Grand Plaza; February 8, at 9:00 at the 
Civic Center Grand Plaza; and Febru
ary 9, at 1 :00 at the Civic Center Grand 
Plaza. Applications and information 
is available at JC Penny’s in Amarillo.

Agents scheduled to attend in 
person are Conquer Deaux Un, To
kyo; City Models, California; Ford, 
New York and California; Future 
Models, Italy; Kim Dawson/KD Stu
dios, Dallas; Symphony in Movement, 
New York; Michael Lankin, LA; Chad 
Productions, LA; Elite, New York; 
Next, New York; CNA, LA; Marquee, 
Dallas; Metropolitan, New York; Tom 
Persing; ModelScout, Orlando; and 
Folio, Tokyo.

This search differs from the trav
eling searches, that have been com
ing through the area lately, in that 
these agents will be here in person to 
see the local models and talents.

For more information call (806) 
352-1943.

Solitude b  fine when you are 
at peace with youraelf and have 
Momethiiift definite to do.

— Goethe
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Lisa Martin and Dr. David Mangold

Martin-Mangold 
announce engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Martin o f 
G olden , C olorado, announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, Lisa, o f 
Lubbock, to Dr. David Mangold, also 
o f  Lubbock. She is the granddaughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benson o f  
Clarendon and Linnie Martin o f Brice.

A spring wedding in Scotland is 
planned.

The bride-elect is a graduate o f 
Texas Tech and a member o f Zeta Tau 
Alpha. She is employed by Northcutt 
Brokerage Company.

T he fu tu re  bridegroom  is a 
graduate o f the Texas Tech School o f 
Medicine and practices in Lubbock.

C larendon
The Junior Varsity Lady Broncos 

edged Quanah 37-36 Jan. 24 in their 
home gym, several days after drop
ping a disappointing 45-41 contest to 
Wellington Jan. 21 in the Skyrocket 
gym.

Panhandle travels to Clarendon 
Friday for a 4 p.m. match-up while 
Wellington meets the Lady Broncos 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the Bronco gym.

Niki Carter led all scorers with 11 
points in their match with Quanah as 
Clarendon led, 6-2, after the first quar
ter and 16-14 at halftime.

The Lady Indians had its best 
quarter in the third period when they 
dum ped in 14 po in ts  and held 
Clarendon to nine to regain a 28-25 
lead.

Kala Holland nailed a 3-pointer 
while Catherine Chamberlain knocked 
in a field goal and a free throw.

The Lady Broncos put in 12 
points and held Quanah to eight, as 
they held onto a 37-36 win.

Tonya Wilson stepped into the 
hero’s role putting in three bakets 
while Carter put in two.

Scoring for the Lady Broncos 
were Carter, 11; Wilson, 8; Chamber- 
lain, 5; Lindsay Green, 4; Holland, 3; 
L indy H elm s, 2; Sm ith, 2; and 
America Santos, 2.

Clarendon eventually fell to a

Windbreaks provide protection for homestead
On a farm or ranch, homestead windbreaks determine where the production land 

ends and homestead or “yard” begins. In Donley County such windbreaks establish 
more than a living boundary; they also provide protection for the residence.

Homestead windbreaks, when planted 100 feet from the home, block the hot dry 
winds of summer and the cold gusts of the winter which in some regions may also 
involve snow. Such protection increases the heating and cooling efficiency of the 
residence, according to Robert Fewin, TFS area forester, Lubbock. Multiple row 
breaks also add natural beauty, privacy, and value to a homestead and act as a sound 
barrier to highway or farm road traffic.

To ensure maximum performance, Fewin recommends a four-row farmstead wind
break: an outside shrub row, providing low density protection; two interior evergreen 
rows, supplying year round security; and an inside tall deciduous row, extending the 
zone of protection.

Within a homestead windbreak each row and its species play a unique and yet 
concerted role in the life and effectiveness of the break. In regions where snow drift
ing is a concern, a north side shrub row planted 40 feet from the main windbreak, be it 
of Nanking cherry or aromatic sumac, will prevent snow accumulation. And for land- 
owners desiring wildlife, the shrubs produce fruit, cover, and browse which will at
tract and sustain wildlife populations.

The interior evergreen rows, the backbone of windbreaks, create year-round sur
veillance and foliage for up to seventy-five years or more. The deciduous tree row 
which produces a tall barrier quicker than the evergreens, provides earlier protection 
and also extends the maximum zone of protection on the leaside.

To create a farmstead windbreak in the spring of 1997, seedlings produced by the 
TFS West Texas Nursery can be ordered today through Donley County Soil and Wa
ter Conservation. For more information contact your local district at 321 S. Sulley, or 
call (806) 874-3576. For assistance in planting a multiple row, farmstead windbreak 
contact the TFS WTN at (806) 746-5801.

Gary Burns 
Home Improvement

Storm windows & doors • Siding ‘ Insulation 
27 years experience

8 5 6 -5 4 3 2
R e f e r e n c e s  on  r e q u e s t .

Vernon State Hospital
The Special Choice for Nurses.

Registered Nurses to $36,108 
Licensed Vocational Nurses to $18,192 '

Join our progressive forensic 
adult or adolescent treatment 

program. E ^ lle n t benefit 
package and opportunity to work 
with and learn from our forensic 

team. Retired nurses are 
welcome to apply. Please contact 
our Human Resources Office for 

more information at: 
Vernon State Hospital 

P.O. Box 2231 
Vernon, TX 76385-2231

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

JV  squads raid Q uanah Indians
scrappy Wellington team Jan. 21 af
ter regaining the lead near the end of 
the contest.

Wellington led 12-6 and 19-17 
after two quarters as Carter contrib
uted eight points. Chamberlain had 
four, and Santos had three in the open
ing two periods.

The Lady Bronco offense stepped 
into full gear in the third period as 
Carter put in three baskets, and Jill 
Hicks and Tonya Wilson each contrib
uted two apiece. Green scored a field 
goal in the effort for a 33-31 advan
tage entering the final quarter.

But Wellington had its best quar
ter putting in 14 points and holding 
the Lady Broncos to eight for the 45- 
4 1 win. Clarendon struggled at the free 
throw line in the fourth quarter going 
5 -fo r-l4asateam .

Scoring for the Lady Broncos 
were Carter, 16; Hicks, 7; Chamber- 
lain, 6; Wilson, 6; Santos, 4; and 
Green, 2.

J V  Boys
Clarendon’s junior varsity boys 

won an im pressive 49-47 contest 
against Quanah Friday in the Bronco 
gym that had the crowd on its feet in 
the last minute o f the game.

Clarendon meets Panhandle at 5 
p.m. Friday and Wellington at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Bronco gym.

Chris Bruce’s heave from mid
court to end the second quarter for a

29-24 lead was a sign o f things to 
come as the contest began to weave 
back and forth for the rest of the game.

Bruce made two field goals while 
Zack Butts nailed a trey in the third 
quarter. Chris Linquist hit a bucket for 
a 38-31 lead entering the final period.

Junior Keith Kidd made seven 
points while Linquist hit another 
bucket. Bruce and Brandon Word hit 
one point each from the charity stripe 
in the fourth quarter as Quanah made 
three 3-pointers to bring the game 
within two points.

But Clarendon called a time out 
and hung on for the two-point 49-47 
wild win.

Scoring for the Broncos were 
Bruce, 15; Kidd, 13; Linquist, 6; 
Khalil Abdullah, 5; Pat Church, 3; 
Butts, 3; D.J. Edwards, 3; and Word, 
I.

Clarendon had a tougher time 
with Wellington Jan. 21 in the Sky

rocket gym.
The Skyrockets ran to a 14-10 

first quarter lead and never looked 
back.

The Broncos struggLed in the 
second quarter as Wellington rattled 
off 18 points and held Clarendon to 
four for a 32-14 halftime advantage.

The Clarendon offense got jump- 
started in the third period as Bruce put 
in seven points, Kidd added six, and 
Carey Thornberry put* in four as 
Wellington hung onto a 47-31 advan
tage.

The B roncos ou tsco red  
Wellington 10-9 in the fourth period, 
but they came up short, 56-41.

Scoring for the Broncos were 
Bruce, 11; Kidd, 8; Thomberry, 7; 
Church, 6; Word, 4; Linquist, 3; and 
Jr. Rodrigfltz, 2.

Clarenttat's Country Roomers
Full Service Florist Open 8:30 to 5:30 

Hwy. 287 West •  Call 874-2508 
Opening Monday, February 3

Major Credit Cards Accepted

*7e(l tfoun, 'l/aleMtutc "9 Jtooe ~ utitA {florae**. 
__________ Julie Mulanox, Owner/Designer_________

Lend a helping hand with the
Backyard Mission Project
to help the needy of Clarendon 
with home repairs such as roof, 

windows, clean up, etc.

Call Steve Sell for more information 
at 874*5058 (bus.) or 874*2429 (res.)

ONE DAY ONLY! 
Jan u ary  31

8 :0 0  a.m. to 5 :3 0  p.m.
All Sales Final. No In-House Charges or Layaways. 

Discover, MasterCard, &  Visa will be accepted.

Clarendon, Texas



King Crossword
ACROSS

1 Mornings: 
abbr.

4 Moonbeam 
vessel?

7 Run around
12 “Norma —"
13 Uruguayan's 

year
14 Dwight's 

opponent
13 Calendar 

abbr.
16 Some people 

never get 
over them

18 Exist
19 Mosquito 

attacks
20 Galvanizing 

stuff
22 Bom
23 One of the 

Three Bears
27 Cooperstown’s

Mel
29 Mythical 

monster
31 Actress Winger
34 Particulars
33 Funny in an 

odd way
37 “Ulalume" 

writer
38 The inside 

story?
39 believe in 

yesterday*
41 Post-diet
45 The final 

frontier
47 Blue?"
48 Springs
52 Chap
53 Cats' 

hangout

i — 2

1
12

IS

18

20

r 8 9 10 11

r
Clarendon High School to host second 
annual Financial Aid/College Night

ACT, GED, TASP, CLEP dates set at CC
February testing dates have been 874-3571. Examinations are limited

1 32 33

4 8 4 9 51

S3

S6 J

25

44

47

52

55

sa

54 Gratuity
55 Gettysburg 

Address 
adverb

56 Rehab clinic 
goings-on

57 Gelid
58 Rarin' to go 

DOWN
1 Ball's partner
2 Native New 

Zealander
3 Natural in 

Atlantic City
4 Doorframe part
5 Consecrate 

with oil
6 Way
7 Crazy
8 Writer LeShan
9 Actress MacGrau

10 Has the 
wherewithal

11 Teny-cloth 
marking

17 Requisite
21 Like "Hee Haw- 

humor
23 Defeats 

Kasparov
24 Census datum
25 Ofi-tattooed 

word
26 Ques. comeback
28 Skater

Babilonia
30 South American 

resort city
31 New Jersey 

fort
32 Foul up
33 He'll put the 

squeeze on you

36 Nightclub 
nickname

37 Snack in the 
gr*ss

40 Dominican 
Republic's 
neighbor

42 Tibetan monks
43 Reflection
44 North Dakota 

city
45 Charon's river
46 Catch sight of
48 Craze
49 Bullring bravo
50 Last: abbr.
51 Ultramodemist

C l a r e n d o n  M e n u s
Donley County Senior Citizens 

Feb. 3-7
Mon: Beef stew with potatoes, tomatoes, 
carrots, celery, and onion, pear half, cin
namon crispies, com bread, coffee, tea, 
lowfat milk
Tues: Creamy chicken bake, rice pilaf, 
variety vegetable salad, tropical apples, 
wheat roll, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Wed: Grilled chicken fried steak, cream 
potatoes with gravy, mixed fruit, butter
scotch pudding with topping, bread, cof
fee. tea. lowfat milk
Thur Sweet and sour pork chops, maca
roni and cheese, pea salad, peach cob
bler, dinner roll, coffee, tea, 'owfat milk 
Fri: Swiss steak, green beans and pota
toes. orange pineapple deSte, pastries, 
bread, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 

Clarendon Schools 
Feb. 3-7

Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Tues Pancakes, juice, milk 
Wed: Eggs, toast, juice, milk 
Thur Pancakes, juice, milk 
Fri: Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk 
Lunch
Mon: Pizza, com, salad, cookie, milk 
Tues: Mexican pile on. Tortilla rounds 
with meat, cheese, beans, rice, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, hot sauce, sour cream, 
fruit, mHk
Wed: Steakfingers, hot rolls, cream po
tatoes. green beans, cake, milk 
Thur Italian dunkers (breadsticks with 
meat and sauce), com, salad, fruit, milk 
Fri: Hamburgers with cheese, French 
fries, lettuce, pickle, onion, tomato, fruit 
or fruit cobbler, milk

H edley M enus
Hedley Senior Citizens 

Feb. 3-7
Mon: Chicken strips, potato soup. English 
peas, carrot-raisin salad, peach cobbler, 
com muffin, milk, tea, coffee 
Tues: Steak and gravy, baked potato, 
Harvard beets, pears and cottage 
cheese, brownies, roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed Baked ham. sweet potato, German 
cabbage, deviled egg. banana pudding, 
roll, milk, tea. coffee 
Thur: Cod fillet, onion rings, mix greens, 
coleslaw, apricot cobbler, oom muffin, 
milk, tea. coffee
Fri: Meat sauce and spaghetti, buttered 
carrots, tossed salad, sliced peaches, 
garlic toast, mifc. tea. coffee 

Hedley Schools 
Feb. 3-7

Breakfast
Mon Pop Tarts, cereal, graham crack
ers. jutce. mHk
Tues Sausage biscuit, cereal, graham 
crackers, juice, rrafc
Wed French toast cereal, graham crack
ers. june. m4k
Thur Biscuit A gravy, cereal, graham 
crackers, juioe. mHk
Fri C heese muffins, cereal, graham
crackers, juioe, mHk
Lunch
Mon Tomato soup, pizza, oom. salad, 
oranges, cheery cheesecake mffr 
Tues Vegetable beef soup nachos with 
meat and cheese green peas, salad bar. 
strawberry and peaches shortcake with 
strawberries m4k
Wed Chicken noodte soup, tfscfcen nug
gets meshed potatoes with gravy, grson

TxDOT sets meetings 
on improvements

The Texas Department o f Trans
portation has scheduled two meetings 
at which citizens from the area are in
vited to discuss a Transportation Im
provement Program.

U nder discussion will be the 
Texas Transportation Facility Im
p rovem en ts as ou tlined  by the 
Intermodal Surface Transportation Ef
ficiency Act o f 1991.

The first meeting will begin at 
10:00 a.m. op/Thursday, January 30, 
1997, at the Irish Inn in the Confer
ence Room (poolside) in Shamrock, 
Texas. The Irish Inn is located at the 
intersection o f US 83 and 1H 40 on 
the access road.

The second meeting will begin at 
10:00 a.m. on Thursday, February 6, 
1997, in the District Office Assembly 
Room at the Texas Department o f 
T ransportation D istrict O ffice in 
Childress.

In terested  ind iv iduals from  
Briscoe, Childress, Collingsworth, 
Cottle, Dickens, King, Donley, Foard, 
Hall, Hardeman, Knox, Motley, and 
Wheeler counties are invited to par
ticipate in either meeting.

Clarendon High School will host 
its second annual Financial Aid/Col
lege Night on Thursday, February 6, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The evening begins in the audi
torium with Joyce Eldridge, the Finan
cial Aid Director o f Amarillo College. 
She will discuss the basics o f finan
cial aid and introduce the audience to 
FAFSA - the Free Application for Fed
eral Student Aid.

FAFSA is the application that 
begins the financial aid process for all 
college students. While some colleges 
also require their own financial aid 
application, it is in addition to FAFSA, 
which is used by the Department o f 
Education to determine eligibility for 
the Pell Grant.

Students who apply for financial 
aid receive from the Department o f 
Education a Student A id R eport 
(SAR). Financial Aid Officers at all 
colleges and universities use the SAR 
to determine what “aid package" the 
student will be offered.

‘ The financial aid application can 
be tu rned  in as early  as January 
1,1997, for the 1997/98 school year. 
The process of filling out the applica
tion requires a completed 1996 tax 
return (form 1040) so most students 
and parents begin the process in Feb
ruary.

Since most of the grants made to 
students by colleges are block grants, 
funding is limited. Therefore, students 
are encouraged to apply as soon as 
possible after January 1.

The financial aid presentation will 
end about 7:00 p.m. At that time, ev
eryone will be dismissed to the caf
eteria where eleven colleges, four fi
nancial aid institutions, and armed 
forces recruiters will be set up. Par
ents and students will have the oppor
tunity to browse and gather informa
tion.

The following colleges are due to 
be in attendance: Amarillo Technical 
Center, Amarillo College, Clarendon 
College, Oklahoma Panhandle State, 
South Plains College, Texas A&M 
Univeristy, Texas Tech University, 
Wayland Baptist University, West 
Texas A&M University, and Western 
Texas College. Recruiters represent
ing the Air Force, Army, Marines, and 
Navy will also be on hand.

Representatives from First Bank 
and Trust o f  C larendon, Donley 
County State Bank, The Opportunity 
Plan, and Panhandle-Plains Higher 
Education Authority will attend to as
sist parents with questions about loans.

The financial aid presentation will 
be o f  special im portance to high 
school seniors, their parents, and cur
rent college students. The opportu
nity to browse and visit with college 
representatives will be important to 
high school juniors as well as seniors 
and college students.

If anyone has any questions about 
the program, they can be directed to 
John Taylor, CCISD Counselor at 
874-3241. Refreshm ents will be 
served.

scheduled for C larendon College. 
Tests to be administered are the ACT, 
TASP, CLEP, and GED.

The ACT Test will be given Sat
urday, Feb. 8, in the Clarendon Col
lege Administration Building. The 
ACT Test fee is $19 and results will 
be returned in four weeks. Students 
must pre-register for both the ACT and 
TASP tests. Registration packets are 
available in the Clarendon College 
Counseling Center or at local high 
schools.

The TASP test will be given Sat
urday, Feb. 22, in the Clarendon Col
lege Administration Building. Fee for 
the TASP test is $29. Test results will 
be returned to individuals in approxi
mately 2'A  weeks.

GED testing (high school equiva
lency exam) will be given Monday, 
Feb. 3, beginning at noon. Cost o f the 
exam is $40. GED testing will be held 
the first Monday o f  the month in the 
Bairfield Activity Center. Results will 
be available in 2'A weeks. Individu
als must call the Counseling Center in 
advance to schedule for the GED test.

Clarendon College also offers 
CLEP (college-level examination pro
gram) tests. Cost o f  each CLEP test 
is $50. Students who wish to take the 
CLEP will need to register by calling 
the CC Counseling Center at (806)

to the following subjects: Accounting, 
American Government, U.S. History, 
College Algebra, Economics, Psy
chology, Sociology, Spanish, and 
Trigonometry. Test results will be 
available in 2 A  weeks.

The CLEP exam will begin at I 
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 14. Both the 
GED and CLEP exams will be con
ducted in the Bairfield Activity Cen
ter.

For more information call the 
Clarendon College Counseling Cen
ter at (806) 874-3571.

CPR class scheduled
An American Heart Association 

Health Care Provider Course will be 
held Monday, Feb. 3, and Tuesday, 
Feb. 4, from 6:00-10:00 p.m. in the 
training room o f  the Clarendon Fire 
Station.

This course is intended for those 
working in or around the health care 
industry and satisfies the requirements 
fo r A m erican  H eart A ssociation 
Health Care Provider course comple
tion. The cost o f  the course is $18.00 
and includes the course text and 
completion fees.

Please RSVP with Greg Collins 
at 874-2158. Space is limited to the 
first 15 responses.

TxDOT accepting applications for grants
The Texas D epartm ent o f  

Transportation is seeking qualified 
applicants to receive a Federal Grant 
to provide transportation for elderly 
and /o r disabled persons. The 
program, known as Section 5310, 
provides funds to private, nonprofit 
organizations, public entities, and 
associations.

The program provides up to 80 
percent o f  the cost fo r cap ita l 
equipment such as buses, vans, and 
other paratransit vehicles used to 
transport elderly and/or disabled 
persons. Also included are the 
purchases o f vehicles for service 
expansions, radio , and 
communication equipment, wheel 
chair lifts and restraints, and vehicle 
rehab ilita tion . The funding  is 
app ropria ted  by the Federal 
Government under the Federal Transit 
Act.

Qualified projects will be selected 
for funding by TxDOT using

q uan tita tive  m easures such as 
coordination efforts, ability to meet 
service needs o f  e lderly  and /o r 
disabled persons based on passenger 
trips per month, local match ability, 
hours of operation, ability to maintain 
equipm ent, average fleet mileage 
where applicable and average fleet age 
where applicable.

O rgan izations w ith in  the 
Childress District that are interested 
in receiving an application and are 
located in B riscoe, C h ild ress, 
C o llingsw orth , C o ttle , D ickens, 
Donley, Foard, Hall, Hardeman, King, 
Knox, Motley, and Wheeler counties 
should contact Tonya L. Cummins, 
Texas Department o f Transportation, 
1700 Avenue F NW, Childress, TX 
79201-0900 or phone at (817) 937- 
7164. Applications will be accepted 
through February 14, 1997.

NORPP
Insurance Agency, Inc.

20% Homeowner Discount! 
15% Auto Insurance Discount!

We Have A Policy 
That Will Fit Your 

Needs!
Compare Our Prices To Your Current Rates!

Call Us Anytime! 874-3521

Advertise with us, and watch your business grow. 
The Clarendon Enterprise, 874-2259.

iw lc fv ie  C l i f t s  

Irovxv ast

/WJilL O  S  ometlvuvcj

"̂Tlve resent

Veral Lynn Gifts
201 Pratt Street - Claude, TX 79019

Call 226-2600

ur Vegetable soup, comdogs. bnx>‘ 
i and cheese tomatoes, strawberry 
plesauce peanut butter oookies. mfft 
Gritod chicken on a bun. French fries, 

ad frut. blue Jet-0  Rice Crispy treats.

SUBSCRIBE N O W  
874-2259

Osburn Appliance &
Rabbit’s Appliance 

Service

We service all 
types of appliances!

Rebuilt appliances for sale  
with 1-year warranty!

We buy used 
appliances.

B.B. “Rabbit" Osburn • 874-3632 • 319 S. Kearney

STOP THE PAIN!

Robert Ehle, DC  
Doctor of Chiropractic

Effective relief from...
___J

M\ Headaches 
Neck Pain
Shoulder/Arm Pain 
Low Back Pain 

Leg Pain

Numbness/Spasms

Dr. Ehle is in Clarendon on Thursday 
afternoons. Call 355-5800 and schedule 

your appointment with Dr. Ehle. 
Chiropractic care has helped 

millions feel better.

Donley County Rural Health Clinic
A service and facility of Baptist St. Anthony's Health System

“Your connection to better health care ”
Hwy 70 south • Clarendon, Texas 79226 • 806-874-3531

i I



CLASSIFIED AD RATES are
$6.00 for the first 15 words and 
10£ for each additional word. 
Special typefaces or boxes are 
extra
THANK YOU NOTES of aver
age length are $7.00. 
Prepayment is required on all 
ads except for customere 
with established accounts. 
ERRORS: Check your ad the 
first time it comes out. Errors 
or mistakes that are not cor
rected after the first printing are

Real Estate Garage Sales | Services Notices Notices
HOUSE FOR SALE in
Howardwick. Five bedroom, 2Vi 
bath, on two lots. 68 Janny Drive. 
$14,500. Call 883-2014 or 874- 
2937. 5-tfc

C laren d on  
L odge # 7 0 0  

AF&AM

Stated meeting: Second M onday 
each m onth, 7:30 p.m. 

Refreshments served a t 6:30 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth M onday 

Billy Powell • W.M. 
Williard Skelton - Secretary

'S a r n ia

l / l l M M l M i

Winter Hours 
Saturday &  Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

AA - ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS AND AL-ANON 

MEETINGS
Every Monday at 8:00 p.m. 

across from W TU.
Phone 874-3457.

M t e a l E s t a t e

• LAKE PROPERTY: Two 
bedroom , one bath, fu r
nished trailer with screened 
porch and one car garage 
added. $10,000.
• 17.55 acres, home with two 
garages, basement. Trailer 
house, tractor, well, pecan 
and fruit trees. $40,000
• Four bedrooms, one bath 
house with carport and stor
age room . Near school. 
$98,000 $32,000
• Three bedroom, one bath 
on Y« block of land. $25,000
• LAKE PROPERTY: Two 
story, three bedroom, one 
bath, carport, and storage 
room. Reduced to $30,500 
from $47,500.
• HOWARDWICK: Split-level, 
three bedroom house with 
two car garage, basement, 1 
y« baths, fireplace, central 
heat and air, three lots. 
$70,000
• FISH ‘N PAL, one person 
fishing boats.
• Three bedroom trailer In 
Howardwick with fruit trees 
and fenced. $10,000
• Lot 1 Pueblo SS1X. $1,800.

Oneta Sanders
Real Estate Office

720 S. McClelland 
Box 756, Clarendon 

(806) 874-2533

NEWLY REMODELED STORE 
BUILDING on Main Street for rent 
Call 806-655-3569. 50-ctfc

FOR RENT HEDLEY: Two bed
room, 1 bath, W -D hookups. De
posit, $200. Call 856-5915. 4-2tc

FOR RENT: Two or three bedroom 
house with attached garage, base
ment, cellar. 418 Orpe (Brice 
Hwy.) $350 month. Deposit re
quired. 874-2269 after 6 p.m. 5- 
ctfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three bed
room, two bath, double garage, 
fenced yard. 507 W. 7th. 915-699- 
4374. 49-ctfc

ASHTOLA US 287. 14x62 mobile 
home, two bedroom, two bath, two 
small add-ons. WBS, natural gas, 
modern cellar, patio, double ga
rage, good w ell, 2 .2 3  acres. 
$14,500. 874-3796. 4-2tp

SPRING OAT SEED. C all 
Gayland W ard Seed, 800-299- 
9273, Hereford. 4-4tc

TWO WOODEN OUTSIDE 
DOORS for a house with glass win
dows. All hardware included. 874- 
2827. 5-1 tp

i
FOR SALE: Used sofa sleeper and 
two recliners. Call 874-5356. 5- 
2tp

Garage Sales
THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Furniture, coats, lots of goodies! 
One day only, February 1, 1997, 
8:00  a m. until 7 4th and 
Goodnight. 5-1 tp

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
110 S. Kearney

Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Business!

DONLEY COUNTY 
♦  Brick, 3 bedroom, 1

z a m s a z
buiMVhg. $4steee
$44,000.
4  Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 
and % baths, CH&A, two 
car garage. $49,000 

GREENBELT LAKE

4 Howardwick: 6 lots, 
two bedroom, one bath, 
C/HSA, two car garage, 
dean and nice, $45,250 
4 1982 Endsbrook
Home. Two bedroom, 
two bath, fireplace, fur
nished. Deck front ft 
back, two car port, cel
lar, storage bid. ft stor
age van. Two lo ts  
(lea se ). New roof. 
$29,500.

Jimmy Garland
Real Estate

874-3757 
944.5458 Home 
(800)530-4396

GARAGE SALE: 1002 Barcus & 
Hartzell, Saturday, 8-5. Small util
ity trailer with ramp gate, 25’ con
sole color TV, 18* b/w TV, appli
ances, furniture, washer & dryer, 
sm all D earborn h eaters, mini 
blinds, baskets, exercise equip
ment, small wood burning stove, 
old jars & bottles, 8* banquet table, 
lotsofm isc. 5-1 tp

\1is< HlaiKMUis
OLD AND NEW CHINA, crystal, to 
complete your holiday table set
tings. Veral Lynn Tablescapes. 
226-2600. Claude, TX. 49-ctfc

HUNTING LEASE WANTED: Fa
ther and son would like to lease 
small acreage for ‘97 deer and tur
key season. Please call 806-353- 
4155. Leave message. 3-4tc

FREE CIGARETTES - Call 1-800- 
254-0811. 3-6tp

GREAT WESTERN DINING SER
VICES: Come join us after church 
on Sunday's for aH you can eat buf
fet for $4.95 at the college cafete
ria. From 11:30a.m .-1:00 p.m. We 
also do catering. Phone: 806-874- 
2282. 5-1tp

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING -
Guaranteed satisfaction W e re
pair all makes and models vacuum 
cleaners. McVicker*s Kirby Ser
vice, 874-3403. 2-ctfc

GARY THE GOODNIGHT 
HANDYMAN: ‘ No Job Too Small 
or Too Big.' House hold repairs, 
plumbing, carpentry, lawn service, 
remodeling, interior/exterior paint
ing (806)944-5248. 46-ctfc

111 «l I lk  Y o u

Words cannot express our grati
tude and thanks for all the prayers, 
flowers, phone calls, and food 
given in m em ory o f Frances  
McCord Our prayers are with all 
of you.
Lloyd McCord 
Mary Louise & Jerry Price 
Sue & Don Hardy 
Lloyd & Jessica McCord

Help Wanted
STUDENTS WELCOME and oth
ers. Up to $9.00 conditions exist 
Call btw.11-5 M-F 358-2559. In
terview  in A m arillo  work in 
Clarendon. 3-4tp

NEEDED RN for Assistant Direc
tor of Nurses position. Needs com
puter knowledge, will teach CNA 
classes, and needs to have a good 
rapport with people. Call Palo Dura 
Nursing Home in Claude at 226- 
SI 21 and ask for Diane Hill. 4-2tc

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COM
PANY is taking applications and/ 
or resumes for clerical help Ex
perience preferred, but good atti
tude and willingness to work more 
important. Apply in person. No 
phone calls. 5-2tc

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE:
Clarendon School Administration 
Office is seeking a part-time sec
retarial position Applications are 
available at the Clarendon ISD  
Administration Office or call 874- 
2062 for information. Equal oppor
tunity employer 5-1 to

l i l l s i l H V H S

O p p o r t u n i t i e s
NEED EXTRA INCOME? Call 
Destiny Telecom at 806-856-5319. 
4-2tc

LOCAL LET MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT

County: Childress, Etc.
Highway: US0287 
Length: 334.600 KM 
Control Number 6009-94-001, Etc. 
Project Num ber: RM C
600994001, Etc.
DBE/HUB Goal: 0.0%
Type: Crack/Seal
Time for Completion: 60 working
days
Guaranty: 1,200
Bids received until: 3:00 p.m., Feb
ruary 4,1997
Bids will be opened: 3:00 p.m., 
February 4,1997 
Est. Cost: 60,673.86 
Mail or deliver bids to: Texas De
partm ent of T ran sp o rtatio n , 
Childress District, 1700 Ave F NW, 
Childress, Texas 79201 -0000 , 
(817)937-7140
Contact Person: Jeanene Robbins, 
P O Box 900, Childress. Texas 
79201,(817)937-7159.
County Highw ay: C hildress  
US0287
Control Project: 609-94-001, RMC 
-600994001
Limits from/limits to: See project 
limit sheets 
Length: 57.900 KMS 
County Highway: Hall US0287 
Control Project, 6 0 0 9 -9 4 -0 0 2 , 
RMC 600994001
Limits from/limits to: See project
limit sheets
Length 41.900 KMS
County Highway: Briscoe SH0086
Control Project, 6 0 0 9 -9 4 -0 0 3 ,
RMC 600994002
Limits from/limits to: See project
limit sheets
Length 12 900 KMS
County Highway: Collingsworth

TERMITE PROBLEMS?
Call For Best Termite Control 
Over 20 Yean Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 NE 23rd 
Amarillo, TX 79107 

State Lie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL
Kevin Thompson, Agent

Clarendon Insurance Agency
"ParaonaHrad Sendee”

• Lift
• Mortgage Protection
• IRA - Retirement
• Farm $  Ranch

SH0083
Control Project, 6009 -94 -004 ,
RMC 600994004
Limits from/limits to: See project
limit sheets
Length: 26.400 KMS
County Highway: Donley US0287
C ontrol Project, 600 9 -9 4 -0 0 5 ,
RMC 600994005
Limits from/limits to: See project
limit sheets
Length: 115.200 KMS
County Highway . Wheeler US0083
Control Project, 6 0 0 9 -9 4 -0 0 6 ,
RMC 600994005
Limits from/limits to: See project
limit sheets
Length: 80.300 KMS
4- 2te

LEGAL NOTICE
The terms of office for the follow
ing places on the Region XVI Edu
cation Service Center's Board of 
D irectors (1601 S. C leveland, 
Amarillo, Texas) expire on May 31, 
1997.
P lace 1: Arm strong, B riscoe, 
Carson, Donley, Randall (that part 
not included in the boundaries of 
Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict), and Swisher.
Place 2: Castro, Deaf Smith, and 
Parmer
Place 7: Childress, Collingsworth, 
Gray, Hall, and Wheeler 
Eligible persons may file in person 
at the office of the Executive Direc
tor, 1601 S. Cleveland, Amarillo, 
Texas, during regular office hours 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, beginning Monday, Febru
ary 3,1997, and ending Thursday, 
February 20,1997, at 5 p.m. Upon 
request, interested persons may 
receive a filing form by mail with 
the return by certified mail post
marked no later than 5 p.m., Feb
ruary 20,1997.
Telephone - 806/376-5521, Ext. 
272
Mailing Address - P .0  Box 30600, 
Amarillo, TX 79120-0600 
Eligibility requirements are:
• 18 years of age or older
• A citizens of the United States of 
America
• A resident of the region served 
and of the geographical area in
cluded in the place designated 
above
• Not engaged professionally in 
education or is not a member of a 
local board of trustees or a board 
of higher education
• Not, nor is any member of his or 
her immediate family, in the busi
ness of vending or servicing mate
rials or equipment to any educa
tion service center in the state of 
Texas
5 - 1tc

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO ANY BANKING 
CORPORATION, 

ASSOCIATION, OR 
INDIVIDUAL BANKING IN 

DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS 
Pursuant to Articles 116.022 and 
116.025 of the Local Government 
Code, the Donley County Commis
sioners’ Court in regular January 
session of Court invites any and all 
financial banking institutions who 
are interested, to submit an appli
cation to be designated as the 
county Depository for the biennium 
beginning February 28,1997.
The application shall state the 
amount of paid-up capita) stock and 
permanent surplus of the institution 
and there shall be furnished with 
the application a statement show
ing the financial condition of said 
institution. The application shall 
also be accompanied by a certified 
or cashiers check for not less than 
14 (one-half) of one percent of the 
County's revenue for the preced
ing year as a guarantee of the good 
faith on the part of the bank, (total 
county revenue $1,400,000.00). 
The checks of the unsuccessful 
bidder will be returned forthright 
and the check of the successful 
bidder will be returned after the 
depository has entered and filed 
the bond required by law, and the 
bond has been approved by the 
Commissioners' Court.
Application should reflect:
1. Interest paid on checking ac
counts maintaining a minimum bal
ance of $1,000.00.
2. In terest paid on C D s o f
$ 100,000.00.
a. for 30 days
b. for 6 months
c. for 1 year
3. Interest charged Donley County 
for any loan from bank.
4. List of any charges to County 
for services such as wire transfer, 
etc.
Security for Donley County funds 
held by depository shall be the 
am ount of approxim ately  
$850,000.00.
The Donley County Commission
ers’ Court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.
All applications should be in the 
hands of County Judge W .R . 
Christa! by 10:00 o'clock a.m. on 
February 10,1997.
The Court shall require a represen
tative from bank making application 
to attend the bid opening at 10:00 
a.m., February 10,1997.
W.R. Christal 
County Judge 
5-2tc

It Pays To Advertise in
The Clarendon enterprise'

• Annuity

Box 988
Clarendon, Texas 7922$ 

Bus: ($0$) 974-3809

•Bailey E stes & Son•
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

Cftam6e/i£aln
MOTOR COMPANY

FRED CLIFFORD
H oac Phone (906) *74-2415 

STILL SELLING CARS AND I WOULD APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS!

Buick • 
Geo* Pontiac

Chamberlain Motor Co.
Hwy 287, East 

Clarendon. TX 79226

•Chevrolet 
• GMC Trucks

Clarendon (806) 874-3527 
Amarillo (806) 376-9041 

Texas WATS: (800) 692-4088
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SHURFINE
C o ffe e

OFFEE MATE
REAMER

r HUNTS
T o m a t o  J u ic e

SHURFINE • 1
C r a n b e r r y  J u ic e

G O LD  MEDAL 
ALL PURPOSE
F l o u r
...........................5 LB BAG

PRODUCE
\&ttlTE RUSSETT
POTATOES....

f |  A r m o u r s
NAVEL ORANGESBETTY CROCKER 

ASSORTED LAYER
C a k e  M ix e s ........

ASSORTED 4
BETTY CROCKER
HAMBURGER HELPERS

BLUE C A N  
VIENNA SAUSAGE

TOMATOES
SHURFINE
CHICKEN BROTH #300 CANS

H u n ts
BARBECUE SAUCE SOUTH AM ERICAN

SEEDLESS GRAPESS p a m
LUNCHEON MEAT

[P a c e
[ PICANTE SAUCE

BLACKBURNS 
RED PLUM
J elly .................

SCHILLINGS
S p a g h e t t i
SAUCE M IX ..

TEXAS
CABBAGESHURFINE

SALTINE CRACKERS
CRISCO
O il .......................

SHURFINE
C itrus  P u n c h

HAW AIIAN
P u n c h ...............

GARDEN FRESH
YELLOW c * ZUCCHINI

SQUASH

QUART BOTTLE

iTRING THING
"r u it  S n a c k s

’/»  G ALLO N

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON
RED DEUCIOUS
A pples  e n

G LAD IO LA 3  i
WHITE °  1
CORNBREAD MlXHOUSEHOLD

CONCENTRATED
A ll
LAUNDRY DETERGENT FRESH G R O U N D  BEEF

SELECT TRIM BONELESS BEEF

RIBEYE STEAKS........
C a s c a d e  *
AUTOMATIC DETERGENT

GROUND CHUCK

5 9  CHUCK ROAST
GROUND ROUND

S u n  L ig h t
DISH DETERGENT

ARM ROAST
CUBED
STEW MEAT 9  FRESH-TENDER 

lb BEEF LIVER....HURFINE
Ja t h  T issue

P uffs
FACIAL TISSUE.... 250 cntbox

USDA GRADE 'A '
WHOLE FRYER

SHURFINE
WHIPPING CREAM

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT
WIENERS.... ................

MARKET CUT (
RED RIND '
LONGHORN CHEESE

874 - 2425  • 118 S. Kearney • Clarendon, Texas
H o m e  o w n e d  a n d  o p era te d  b y  J a ck  &  S h irle y  C liffo rd  a n d  B rit &  V irg in ia  P a tte n  • O p en  M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y  7  a .m . to  7 p .m ., C lo s e d  S u n d a y

Double Coupons onW ednesday & Saturday O nly (Excluding C igarette & Ibbacco Coupons)
Double coupons not to exceed item 4 value • Double coupons not to exceed $1.00  • Only one double coupon honored on m ultiple purchases

✓  I
4


